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Domestic biz, US launches
to drive gains for Zydus

PSU FUNDS

RAM PRASAD SAHU
Mumbai, 23 Feburary

The stock of pharma major Zydus
Lifescienceshit lifetimehighs this
week and has gained 40 per cent

over the last threemonths.More thanhalf
the gains for the stock came in the last
onemonth.

The company’s December quarter
results earlier this month were better
than Street estimates on the back of
higher grossmargins and a strong show-
ing in the domestic formulations seg-
ment. This, coupled with a strong US
pipeline and investments in multiple
medium-term opportunities, has kept
investor sentimentpositive for the stock.

Consolidatedrevenuesforthe
companywereupby6percentandwas
ledbyIndia,emergingmarketsand
Europe.Themajorpushtorevenues
camefromtheIndiabusinesswhichrose
16percentyear-on-year(Y-o-Y) ledbyan
innovationportfolio,highervolumes
andchronicshareoftheportfolio.The
domesticconsumerwellnessfranchise
declined3.5percentY-o-Ydueto
subdueddemandastheruralsegmentis
yettopickup.

Sales intheUSdisappointed, falling4
percentY-o-Yto$221million,andwere
lowerthanthe$226
millionachievedinsecond
quarteroffinancialyear
2023-24(Q2FY24).The
declinewasonaccountof
inventoryrestockingin
thequarterandhad
negligiblesalesofthe
genericversionofcancer
drug,Revlimid.Thebase
businessintheUS,
however,wassteadyas
volumeexpansionandnewproduct
launchesimprovedprofitability.Active
pharmaceutical ingredientsalestoo,saw
adeclineof24percentY-o-Ywhile
emergingmarketsgrowthgrewbya
healthy30percentasmostkeymarkets
postedstrongsales.Grossmarginswere
up80basispointsandwereaidedbya
betterproductmixwhileoperatingprofit
marginswerehigherby40basispointsas
lowerrawmaterialcostsandother

expenseswereoffsetpartiallybyhigher
employeecosts.

Posttheresults,brokerageshavea
mixedviewonthestock.

JMFinancialResearch,hasa ‘buy’
ratingasanalysts ledbyAmeyChalke
believethatUSlaunches,domestic
marketoutperformance,andhigh-
marginsustenanceplacesthecompany
onasustainablegrowthpathahead.

PrabhudasLilladher
Researchhasincreasedits
earningspershare(EPS)of
thecompanyby12percent
forFY25andFY26.Param
DesaiandKushalShahof
thebrokeragebelievethat
thecompany’ssteady
domesticfranchise,strong
balancesheet,and
potentialnewlaunchesin
theUSwillhelpnegate

pricingpressureandlikelycompetition
insomekeyproducts likethegeneric
versionofulcerativecolitisdrugAsacol.
Further, thecompanyisalsoworkingon
arobustpipelineofcomplexproducts
includinginjectables, transdermals,new
chemicalentities,biosimilars,and
vaccineswhichareexpectedto
materialiseoverthenextthreeyears.

WhileNuvamaResearchhasalso
raiseditsFY24andFY25EPSby14per

centeachtofactor inthedelayin
competitionandIndiarecovery,
theyarecautiousastheyawaitconsistent
Indiaperformanceandearly
competitionforAsacol.Thebrokerage
hasa‘reduce’rating,givenlimitedcost
leversandthefactthatearningsare
unlikelytosurprise.

NirmalBangResearchalsoremains
cautiousonZydus.This isonthebackof
itssubstantial investmentinbiosimilars,
complexgenerics,vaccines,and
specialtybusinessesintheUS,where
financialvisibility is low.Additionally,
concernspersistabouttheconsumer
wellnessbusinessinthedomestic
marketduetoslowruraldemand.

Q3resultsbetterthanestimatesonthebackofhighergrossmargins
SANJAY KUMAR SINGH & KARTHIK JEROME

Public SectorUndertaking
(PSU) fundshave runupby
93.6per cent onaverageover the
past year. Experts say investorsneed
to treadwith cautionafter this
humongous run-up.

Improved fundamentals
In thepast threeyears, business
cycles improved inmanyof the
sectorswherePSUshaveapresence.
“Asmarket leaders ordominant
entities in them,PSUsbenefited
directly fromthe improvements in
the fundamentals of those sectors,”
saysAnandSharma, fundmanager,
ICICIPrudentialAssetManagement
Company (AMC).

Financials, too, have takena turn
for thebetter. “Returnonequity
(RoE) of PSUshaddipped from14-15
per cent in 2013-14 to4-6per cent,
primarilydue to thedrag fromPSU
banks.TheoverallRoEhas improved
to 12-13per centwithprofitability
recovering.MostPSUshave
also seen largeupgrades in
earningsper share,” says
MaheshPatil, chief
investmentofficer,Aditya
Birla SunLifeAMC.

Acceleratedcapital
expenditureby the
government, according
tohim,hasbolstered
this theme.

Strongandstable
dividendyieldshavealso
positively impacted sentiment.

In every rally, as valuations turn
expensive, investor focus shifts to
less expensiveoptions.

“Thispatternwasobserved in
PSUstocks,wheremanystockswere
undervalued.Consequently, stocks
particularly indefence, power, and
railways, performedwell,” saysVidya
Bala, co-founder, PrimeInvestor.

Will the rally continue?
Whilenear-termperformance is
difficult topredict after ahuge run-
up, fundmanagersbelieve thePSU
theme’sprospects remain sound
over themediumto long term.Patil
points to visibility in revenueand

earningsof sectors suchas railways,
defence, banking, andpower.He
emphasises that valuations are still
cheap in sectors suchasbanksand
oil andgas, compared topast levels.

Sharma is optimistic about the
power sector’s prospects.

“Cycles tend to last for a fewyears
in thepower sector since fresh
capacity addition takes time.With
powerdemand likely tobe
reasonably strongover thenext
fewyears,wemaysee some

amountofpeakpower
deficit in thenear to
mediumterm,”he says.

According toAnkur
Kapur, investment advisor,
PlutusCapital, “If project
approvals and freshorders
keepcoming in,
infrastructure anddefence
couldperform.”

Bewarevaluation
andother risks
Political instability, resulting in
policy changes, could create
uncertainty forPSUs.Divergence
fromthe intendedcapexdeployment
programmecouldalsoposea risk.

Experts sayvaluations for select
sectors seemstretchedwhile the
scope for earningsupgrades, already
at recordhighs, appears limited.

Profit bookingby investors could
also limit these stocks’ prospects.

Inmanyparts of thePSUspace,
the expectedwealth creationhasnot
materialised in thepast. “Many
poorlyperformingbankswere
mergedwith theones thatwere
doingwell leading to adragon the
latter’s performance,” saysBala. She

points out thatproject executionand
payment cycles are commonpain
pointswithin thePSUuniverse.

According toKapur,manyPSUs
cannotbe regardedashigh-quality
companies. “Theyare characterised
by lowreturnon investedcapital
(ROIC),”he says.

Onemotivation for investing in
select PSUstocks is theprospect of
highdividendpayouts.

“After the recentprice surge,
however, dividendyieldshavealso
declined,” saysKapur.

According tohim, government
control over these companiesmeans
decisions can, at times, be
influencedbyconsiderationsother
thanpurelybusiness-focused.

Baladoesnot see any
fundamental factors that coulddrive
this rally forward. “If at all thePSU
themeperforms, itwill bedue to the
continuingmomentumwithin the
market,” she says.

In adiverse theme likePSU,where
somesectors (financials, logistics,
power, and railways) aredomestic-
orientedandothers (oil andgas and
metals) are influencedbyglobal
factors aswell, investorswouldbe
better off trying to takeanarrower
(sector or stock-specific) view.

Bookprofits
Kapurwarns that enteringPSU
fundsat the current elevated
valuations could lead tomoderateor
negative returns.Bala suggests
investors bookprofits in these funds
while they can.As fornew investors,
she says, theoptimal time to invest is
whenvaluations are significantly
depressed, aphase that is behindus.

Highvaluations, limitedearningsupgradeprospectswarrantcaution
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RETURNS UPSURGE OVER PAST YEAR
Returns (%)

Fund AUM (~ crore) 1-year 3-year 5-year 10-year

CPSE ETF 33,635 110.2 53.6 27.8 NA

ABSL PSU Equity 2,679 103.6 45.4 NA NA

ICICI Pru PSU Equity 2,136 93 NA NA NA

SBI PSU 1,432 100.4 42.1 27.2 16.6

Invesco India PSU Equity 775 93.7 40.2 31 22.8
Returns are of direct plans Source: Navigation RA
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Concerns persist
about the firm’s
consumer
wellness business
in the domestic
market due
to slow rural
demand

Optimaltimetobookprofits
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